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Hlad the Iearnied Judge been bearÎng the case in the fizst
stance, ire would net have convicted ou thre evidence and wo

hanve gliv the dlefendaut tire benefit of tire doubt. He
reckles.s in prescriblng ais hie dIld, but lie meay vell have acte(
good faitir, as he had swvôru.

As, the resit of hearing mnauy motions igamast couvicti
under tis Art, the, leartied Juidge la înclined te eiv that ti

is anl impression -amlong mnagistrates that the Act bas dlotie Mi
mon, than il purports te do. Section 88 shifts the omis-, on Pl
that thev accused biad in bis poss.ession thre liquor coucerning wvl
hie la; beiug roetd;but the Act dos net abolisir thre fur~
mental princele that the accused la te ho presumed innocent u
guilt la proved, nor dues it take away thre right of the aceuse(
th(e benlefit of the doubt.

Auy unduly bmbsl administration of the Act is te ho. regret
,as it tends te crvate an uunecesaary and unjustifiable autagos
to the wilhes ef the Legisiature as- embodied lu tire Act.

Thre motion shouild ho dismssed, wvitb costs, fixed at $20.
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Aw'maet ad Taxes- esmn of (idVau f Lat
Ev~noEquitable AswmnýCmaio ith A&,w

o)f Ad&oiminýg 'ar ce-R edaici by Cit nty ('oiirt Judg,

Amûunt of AseaeiCoifrmed by Court of Reviui on.

Anl apitýi by Norman Allen fromn tire decision of the Comu
Reivision for the Town of Niiniico confirming au seseto
ipl)lanliit iu r-esppeet of land iu tir, towvn.

G. T. Walmh, fer tire apl,lauzt.
C. Swâlwy, for thre town -orp)orationt.

Wun,-wiw, Jun. Ce. ('.J, in a wvrittcn judgineut, said
in 11)16 Alleni puircbased th(ý property inquestionfroinaMNrs. (
for 513i,r00. It eonsisted of a~ triangular piece of land, 'Ai
f routage of I1,056 feet on tire main a9treet. At thre time of

pucrsAllen mws not aware tirat iris vendor bad sold tu
radial railway comnpany a -trip 2.5 feet wvide along about 800)


